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«• ——1 New Arrivals I«• »■—«
For coming season LADIES’ FASHIONABLE 

and UP-TO-DATE

HATS,
Trimmed and Untrimmed.

In Satin, Felt, Bever, Velvet. All the leading 
shades and Shapes in Headwear for

Ladies, Girls, Infants.
SS* See one of the largest and best assort

ments of MILLINERY at our well known and 
moderate prices.

6. KNOWING.
Evening Telegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD,...............Editor

MONDAY, Oct. Htli, 1912.

The Trinity Spur
The Trinity Enterprise of Saturday 

last is distinctly severe -, against the 
Government. It publishes two articles 
one on the delay in building the Spur 
I.ine, the other on the pay of Patriot 
Morris.
The Editor Says: —

"The spur is not completed and its 
completion was promised for not later 
than October of this year.

No wortf is being done on the Spur: 
no work Bas been done on it since last 
November and the little that was done 
then was apparently intended only to 
allay irritation in order that the 
formal opening of the Bonavista 
branch railway might pass off without 
too many discordant notes."

“A year has passed and the Junc
tion is still the nearest station........... "

“The Government have prvoed by 
their apathy in regard to the Trinity 
Spur that the Contractor is their 
master; and the public spirited people 
of Trinity, who consider the pubic wel
fare above all else, are not inclined to 
"demonstrate" in honour of any Gov
ernment while they permit a public 
Contractor to hold the rein»."

Pay Oft a Patriot.
} The writer of the Chronicles of Ezra 

in the last issue of the Trinty Enter
prise waxes sarcastic in Sir Edward 
Morris posing as a patriot working 
without a salary and drawing far more 
in fees and expenses for.picnic than if 
he had stayed at home and drawn 
regular pay at the departmental rate 
of $2000 a year. There seems to have 
been no sufficient reason in connection 
with the Hague case why the services 
of Sir James Winter and the English 
and Canadian counsel should have 
been supplemented by those of Sir 
Edward Morris and the Hon. Donald 
Morison, which latter had cost the 
country a pretty penny up to the 
holding of the last session of the 
Legislature, when the country was 
informed that what had been said was 
only on account. Here is part of the 
statement tabled :

1909- 10.
June 29—Sir E. P Morris .. $1.000.00

Hon. D. Morison .. 1.0Û0.0O
1910- 11.

April 15—Sir E. P. Morris .. 2.000.00
Hon. D. Morison . . 2,000.00

Nov. 29—Hon. D. Morison . . 2.000.00
Dec. 20—Sir E. P. Morris .. 3.000.00

Electric Restorer for Men j
Phosohonol restores every nerve in the boa, rnuspiiuimi tn it, proper tension : restorer !
r.n end vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
«•ealcness averted at once. Pbosphenol will I 
make vou a new man. Price $8 a box. or two tr . 
|6 Mailed to any address. TbeVoWUDrs» j 
Do- it. Cnlhsrino». Own.

Hurt at Sydney.
Capt. J. Rose, of the schr. Rosa 

May. had news from Sydney a few 
days ago telling of an accident to 
his brother-in-law. Thomas Crum- 
mey, of Western Bay. He was work
ing in the coal mines when a heavy 
stone from the roof of the mine fell 
and broke his hip. Had he been two 
feet further in advance it would have 
hit him on the head and killed him. 
He is now in hospital at Sydney. His 
adopted son was similarly hurt there 
two years ago and is permanently 
crippled.

Women and Men 
Suffer Terribly.
By the Fogota to-day there arriv

ed here Capt. Jo». Freddie, William 
Long, George Rumsen, Art. Winsor,
Geo. Barnes, Wm. --------- , Michael
Murray, Mrs. Freddie, Elsie Rossiter 
and Florence Freddie, the captain's 
daughter, aged 11. These are the 
crew and passengers of the schooner 
Rose of Sharon which was lost in 
Stag Harbour Run on her way from 
Cape Charles, Labrador, on her way 

; to Carbonear, at 9 a.m. Friday last, 
j with 420 qtls. of fish on board.
! The vessel had a fine run up the 
! shore from Labrador until early Fri- 
| day morning when a gale of wind 
sprang up, the sea began to rise 

! quickly and she was beating up the 
I Run when the wheel chains gave out 
j she ran up in the wind and before 
i those on board could realize it she 
i was hard and fast ashore on a reef.
I She began to pound heavily, and to 
, stay by her meant, the crew feared.
certain death, while it was equally 

; plain to them that tb^y could not 
land in their two boats without incur
ring the risk of their lives. How- 

! ever this was the only alternative,
: I he two boats were launched, the fe
males went in the skipper’s boat with 
some of the crew and the remainder 
in the other. Time and arain in pul
ling for the strand the boats were al
most swamped and all on board them 
were saturated with the spray which 
drove on board. The men had to bail 
for their lives and had to carry the 

n females in their arms through the 
surf on the beach. Pulling their 

; boats up to high water mark they had 
j to remain on the Island all day and 

Friday night and suffered terribly, 
i Having no grub with them the pangs 
i of hunger were added to the pain in
duced by cold and exposure. Sever
al times that night they lit a fire but 
a hurricane of wind quickly scatter
ed the burning wood and they had to 
keep moving about all night to keep 
up the circulation of the blood. Some 
parts of old sails in the boat were 
placed against a tree and made a tem
porary shelter for the women folk 
who suffered terribly in their wet 
clothing. The Fogota which anchor- 

; ed in the Run Friday night picked up 
: the hapless and shivering castaways 
next morning and Capt. Barbour and 

j his crew gave them every attention.
Saturday morning they secured some1 

! of their clothing from the vessel' 
i which had her side torn out and ,was 
j filled with water. Only 20 quintals 
, of fish oyt of the cargo were saved, 
j The people go by train this evening 
j to Carbonear.

McMurdo’s Store News.
MONDAY. Oct. 14, '12.

! Cream of Lilies is useful in autumn 
as well as in summer and winter. For 
one thing it is a delightful thing to 
use after shaving. It is one of the 
best things for cracked and sore lips: 
while for cold sores it is unsurpassed. 
And it is a specific for the effects of 
the cold, dry, fall winds softening and 
soothing the skin. If you have not yet 
begun to use Cream of Lilies, begin 
now. You will appreciate the comfort 
it gives you, not only now but all the 
year round. Price. 25c. a pot.

Are you needing a Hair Brush? Do 
not put off buying one; we have just 
opened a very fine and extensive lot 
of Hair Brushes, and you will surely 
find among them one to suit your in
dividual taste and needs at a fair and 
reasonable price.

Earthenware !
Dinner Sets 
Toilet Sets.

JOHN B. AYRE.
Here and There.

TRAINS ARRIVE.—The Bruce ex
press and shore trains combined ar
rived here at noon to-day with a 
large number of passengers.

The very newest thing in Eye
glasses can be had at TRAPNELL'S, 
Eyesight Specialist.—sept.9,tf.

THE EXCURSION TRAIN. — The
excursion train yesterday at 2.30 
took out very few passengers owing 
to the fact that it was very cold and 
wet.

Automatic Eyeglass Holders are a 
great convenience—60c. and upwards 
at TRAPNELL’S, Eyesight Specialist. 
—sep9,tf

MARINE DISASTER COMMITTEE.
—A meeting of the Marine Disaster 
Committee will be held in the Board 
of Trade Rooms this afternoon at 4 
o’clock

PRELIMINARY NOTICE. — The 
Congregational Ladies Aid Society 
will bold their annual Sale of Work 
on Thursday, November 21st. Par
ticulars later. oct.H/i

WILL BE SUMMON ED.—We learn 
‘hat a number of cabmen who have 
two horses but only paid license for 
one. thereby escaping a portion of 
the tax. will be summoned to pay up.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablet. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box.—octl4,m,tf

CARD TOURNAMENT. — 
Look out for the Card Tourna
ment in the Mechanics’ Hall to- 

| night. Four big prizes—1 half 
tons coal. Tickets at the Hall.

| oct!4,li

“ PERFECT’’
No. i

$3.50.
No. 2

$4.00.
No. 3

$4.20.
No. 4

$5.20.
“PERFECT”

When you have a

“PERFECT” OIL HEATER
what do you care about Coal? Lots 
of the people who have bought Oil 
Heaters here tell us that they plan 
to use them all. the winter, even if 
coal does the wonderful and comes 
down to reasonable prices. They find 
that Oil Heaters are economical and 
very practical. You use them when 
you want them, and turn them out 
when you don’t; and if you buy the 
right kind that are here, they are 
ne ither smoky nor smelly.

THESE ARE THE “PERFECT.”

“ PERFECT”
No. l

$3.50.
No. 2

$4.00.
No. 3

$4.20.
No. 4

$5.20.
“PERFECT”

STAGE CARRIED AWAY,— A big
sea ran into Petty Harbour y ester- 
jay and H. Williams’ stage on which 
was a lot of ballast was swept away. 
The owner lost property to the value 
if $50.

Phoratone Cough Cure will 
cure all kinds of coughs and 
colds. For sale at Knowling’s 
Grocery Department.—octl4,tf

HERE ON VACATION. — Misses 
Mollie and Alicia Fitzpatrick. the 
talented daughters of Capt. Thomas 
Fitzpatrick. of Placentia, arrived 
here on Saturday to spend a holiday 
with friends.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
TROVE. Cure a Cold in One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two days. 25c.—oct. 
ll.fr,tf

WAS VERY ILL.— All last week 
His Lordship Bishop Power, of St. 
George's, was very ill of bronchial 
trouble and was attended by Dr. 
O'Connell who arrived here by *o- 
day's express. The Bishop is now 
perfectly well.

Eyeglasses and Spectacles of all 
combinations, Artifical Eyes, all sizes 
and colors,. Motor Goggles, Eyeshades, 
etc. All can be bad at TRAPNELL’S, 
Eyesight Specialist.—sept.9,tf.

AXES ©F NOTE.
COLLIER KING,
High tirade .................. 1 OA
Refined Steel, each ----V 1 .uv

D. SHARPE*Gold Medal,’
Special Temper............. <D 1 A A
Hand forged, warranted, $ 1 . V V

BOYS
Hurds,

75 cents.

Huron ne,
85 cents.

Made from the best 
Cast Steel.

BLAIR S VICTOR,
75 cents.
Reliable.

BOYS
Diamond A,

75 cents.

PREMIER,
Reliable. Warranted.

9l> ce nia.

AXE HANDLES,
IOc, 19c. 1.1c each

Strong and firm.

PREMIER WEDGE,
Warranted.
90 c<*ul«

Hardware and Tool 
Department.

s

R_eevdy-toWea.r

FELT HATS,
For Girls!

A Dainty Hat with Gord, suitable for Girls, from 
8 to 14 years, for

The S. S. Wasis left North Sydney 
to-day coal laden to Mullaly & Coy.

The S. S. Earl of Devon sailed Sat
urday with a full freight for Catalina. 
Bonavista and other northern ports. 
She took 3 passengers.

P. F. Collins is showing a 
splendid range of Ladies’ and 
Gent’s Stanfield’s Underclothing, 
all wool and unshrinkable.

octl2,2i
COULD NOT RETURN —The 

steamers Euphrates, Othar and Pro
gress brought a lot of men Saturday 
evening from Bell Island to various 
parts of the Bay to spend Sunday 
home. Owing to the high sea in the 
Bay they could not return last even
ing and did not get back to work un
til this forenoon.

PATIENTS FOR HOSPITAL. —
Ernest Billiard, of Port aux Choix, 
aged 10, and R. Forristal, of Clarke's 
Beach, aged 22, arrived by train to
day. Both are suffering from 
tubercular glands and were taken to 
Hospital by Mr. E. Whiteway.

FISHERY NORTH. — Passengers 
who arrived by the Prospero report 
l hat good fishing is being had to the 
northward. At several places with
in the past week cod have been ab
normally plentiful. Fishermen se
cured good fares with hook and line 
but would have done better only for 
the stormy weather prevailing, pre
venting boats from getting out.

DODDS V/
KIDNEY;

k PILLS -

GIRLS !
See them in Our Window To-Night.

S. MILLEY. |
ODD CURTAINS

Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day.

Wind west, fresh breeze, weather 
fine .preceded by fog and rain yester
day. S. S. Sandefjord passed in at 
seven a.m. to-day. Bar. 29.46 Ther. 
45 ' __________

To get the full value of our half
pennies and cents is what we are 
looking for, and one sure way of at
taining that happy result is by in
vesting at A. & S. «RODGER’S 20c. 
counter.—octl4,li

VESSELS RECEIVE DAMAGE.-The 
schr. Dorothy Duff, Captain Dean, ar
rived here yesterday from Barbados to 
A Goodridge & Sons, molasses laden./ 
after a run of 22 days. She had fine 
weather to the Gulf stream and then 
had squalls and gales. On the run 
down 3 days before her arrival at Bar
bados. a squall carried away the fore
sail and mainsail sprung the mizzen 
beam and damaged the gaff.

BORN.

On October 9th. a son to 
Mrs. Joseph Peckford.

Mr. and

DIED.
On Friday, 11th., Inst., suddenly of 

heart failure, Richard White, Agent R. 
N. Co., Topsail, leaving a loving wife, 
two children, father and mother, one 
brother, three sisters, to mourn their 
sad loss. Funeral to-day, »t,g50 p.m„ 
from Topsail station. ,inteirfuent»at 
Topsail. R. I.'P. U'!*
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DEVINE’S. 
Samples, for 30c. each.

Three yards long.

J. M, DEVINE, The Right House.

stoije. o,s,'haminc. - Th, LOST - Last Evening, be-
: Carleton’ which waa discharging - (ween Water Street and Fast Fnd 

a large cargo of flour, hauled off in Fire HalL by way of Prescott Street.
til G Stream tn.Hov tn nil »... .t n  TV. . „ I  .1 -«. . „  Otennl.the stream to-day to allow the Sar- 
d man to berth at the Allan Line 
pier. The former vessel will resume 
unloading to-nigbt.

» u«ii, uy way 01 rruscuu s...-
Duckworth Street and Gower Street, 
a Ladies’ Gold Bracelet. Finder wm 
be rewarded by leaving same at this 
office. octl4.li

FLOUR IS CHI
All the popular bn 

in stock.
100 brls. 5 ROSI 
100 bris. YERBÏ

Now landing. Get u|

By s.s. Fieri? 
1 case HAVANA 

direct from the f i| 
Bock, Hy Clay.

rj
151 Duckworth
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If so, see ou\l 
They are the vf 
present time.

We won’t sav 
But we are 

$1.00 a pair moil

?
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Just Bi
A cup of dvj 

;TEA will ens 
ful, unbroken

It is sooth J 
, ful for the net" 

digestion in i 
feet. In the 
will awake G 
and vigorous.

STAR TEj 
For a 51b. pal
cent, discountl

Tcle^rai
/ (


